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Turn Your Facemembers and societies during the pant 
year.
Christian Endeavor Union of India, 
Burma and Ceylon, on May SI. 1907, 

was 848 societies and 81,907 members. 
This Is sn Increase over the preceding 
year of 148 societies and 7329 members, 
which Is really u remarkable growth.
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Many a Man Has Failed Because Hla 

Face Was a Picture of Calamity.

3tSl
Topic for March 16, 1908—The Wise 

Use of Money, Tim. Oi 17-19.
Oaf«

Deposited Withdrawn Balança1907 It takes sunshine to produce a rosa ' {
a perfect rose. And so man, to be suc- I 

ceestul, must have sunshine Inside. The ■ ! 
life which has It not. which has no 
health and no happiness, Is sour, surly, 
pessimistic, and a failure. The world 
already has too many vinegar faces 
that breathe Ill-will and strife. The 
world wants Joy, comfort, sunshine, 
and will cling to the man who has It, \ 
who radiates gladness and triumph 
wherever he Is and under all etreum-

A
CALENDAR SHOWS 

STEAMBOAT RATES

SOME BIBLE HINTS. tug 5
Read 1 Tim. «: 17 first part—Riches Sept. 5

Sept. 16 

Oct. II 

Nov. 8

7.20 IT*7.20
(

4.50 o11.70 r ■

GEORGE W. BUSH & SONS CO, m Nbring special danger and ground for a 
special warning.
the wise use of monev Is learning Us 
uncertainty and what it cannot do.

Read 1 Tim. « : 17, last clause—The 
Important point to remember It that 

all we have It Ood’e gift and hence « Dec. 2 
cause for thankfulness and humility, 

not for pride. A gift Involves responsi- I Dec II 
blllty for Its right use.

Read 1 Tim. 6; 18—Wealth gives an | Jen. 3 
opportunity forwlnnlnggreater wealth; j 
It may also be a means of gaining a ! Jen. 13 
higher kind of riches, riches In good 
works. The one kind may be inherited; 
the other is to be had only by one’s 
own deeds.

5.50 A17.20The first lesson In

AThere has been issued bv tho Wil

son Line a calendar designed by an em

ploys of ths company, which Is not only 

unique but useful.
Using various colors tho designer has 

succeeded In working into an ordinary 
calendar the rates In force on the Wil
son Line, the summer and winter sched 
ules, the time tab’e completed and. In 
fact, nearly all the Information regard
ing the steamboats.

The Iengt> of time the winter rates 
are In effect Is represented by a white 
background on the calendar, and the 
time for the summer rates Is represent
ed by a blue background for tho fig- 

IS The davs on which the boats

5.75 22.95Foot of French Street.
6.90 29.65

stances.
Some people have a genius for sssk- 

ing out the disagreeable, the crooked, 
the bad and the ugly. These are the 
destroyers; they travel In schools, they 
herd together for they love their kind, 
and the cheerful part of the world will 
have nothing to do with them.

And why Is It that so many peddla 
disaster knowing at the same time that 
If they do, their lives will be ruined? 
Some people cannot help It. for pes
simism usually comes from bodily dis
orders, and this cannot always be pre
vented. The stomach, for Instance, Is 
the most common cause of discontent, 
sour face, recklessness, disgust and 
lack of ambition. A bad stomach,— 
there Is the secret of many a failure. 
Anyone can have a good stomach, a 
strong stomach, a stomach that can 
take care of anything and everything 
that la put Into It, no matter whether 
It la a very bad stomach now or not. 
Then why not have It?

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do thla 
very thing. One Ingredient of these 
little tablets digests 3,000 grains o< 
food, and no matter how bad Is your 
dyspepsia or Indigestion, thess tablets 
will digest everything in your stomach, 
thoroughly and completely, and better 
and quicker than a healthy stomach 
can do the same thing. Stuart's Dye- 

Tuesday evening. March 17, at the pepsla Tablets will cure quickly loss 
home of Mbs F> idmeler, 914 West of appetite, brash. Irritation, burning 
Ninth street. Our members have all sensations, nausea, heartburn, eructn- 
beon very active the paat month, and ! Hone, loss of vim and aplHU 
have spread sunshine generously far memory, and dyspepsia and Innig 
and wide. It Is reflected In the faces ,n ,hp|r very worst forms, 
of the members, and this meeting Is No other little tablets In the world 
sure to be a sunny one. “n •» «uch. You should carry
■A word to the branch oemsepond- Dy*p,>p,l‘ Tablets around
__. with you wherever you go end take

for them "ft"r Then only will you
oelved too late for P^llcatlnn lftor ,, what |t „ t0 enjoy a m#al. ^
any reason you cannot «“tend to these wh(|t f#ot d,KMttlon m,an,. Your 
duties promptly, please notify your I whola body and your mlnd wm f##, 
president, that she may taka your tba eff#ctl. your vim will Increase, you 
place for the week and have the Items wj]j be more satisfied with what the 
published on time. We are all busy wor|d d0ee, you will think happier and 
women, but If we expect to read news b# happier and your face will be one 

In the Sunshine column we went It 0f ,„pr„me contentment. That will 
up-to-date and must do our shsre. bring you success and then more 

A few day* ago. while feeling great- auccsss. Your faoe will bring you dol
ly depressed, the following little coup- ]ari. Try It. It will cost you Just 
let was received: 50c. for a package of these wonderful
"Whenever you are feeling blue, Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, at any drug
Something for someone else go do.” store on earth.

I Immediately took the advice, and Bend us your name and address to- 
the paat week has been a most etren- day and w# will at once send you by 

one In scattering sunshine leav- | mall a sample package, free. Address

5.20 35.05
INTERNATIONAL SUNSHINE. 

DELAWARE DIVISION
5.70 40.75

CALL ATTENTION 
TO CRUELTY LAW

isos
6.55 47.30Mb

CALIFORNIA 5.05 52.35 The International Sunshine Society 

does not s<.«id out anyone to solicit 

money for Sunshine, and If an appeal 

Is mads the public will please bear in 

mind that such work, It ever done, 

Is cared for through branches. If a 

person claiming to represent Interna

tional Sunshine cannot show proper 

credentials from the State President, 

Mrs. J. W. f’ennewlll. State Head
quarters, Room 700, nlqultable Build
ing, Wilmington Delaware, the pub
lic may know that he or she does not 
belong to the International Sunshine 
Society.

All articles, to Insure insertion, must 
bs sent not later than Monday to Mrs. 
Henry H. Bonsall. No. (03 West Fifth 

street, D. & A. telephone 3996.
Mrs. J. W. Pennewlll, State president, 

706 West street, V. & A. telephone 
1853D.

Feb. 3 

Feb. 24
6.45 58.80Low one-way rates are In 

affect to all principal points 
In this state every day, 
March 1 to April 20, 1908, 
from

5.50 64.30The power to help others 
Is one of the greatest blessings that 
money can glva

Read X Tim. 6: 19—Treasure that Is

The law for the prevention of cruelty 

to animals is being called to the at

tention to a number of careless citizens 

throughout the State who are appar

ently becoming unmindful of its pro

visions. The cruelty laws of Delaware 

are sweeping, though It Is believed by 
many, not sufficiently severe, although 
In some Instances the magistrates add 
fines for other causes. Chapter 414, 
volume 14, laws of Delaware, as amend
ed from time to time, says;

“That whoever shall overdrive, over
work, drive when overloaded, tortura 
torment, mutilate or shall cruelly kill, 
beat. Ill-treat or otherwise abuse any 
animals, or cruelly abandon the same, 
or unnecessarily fall to provide the 
same with proper food, drink, shelter, 
or shall keep or use, or In any way 
be connected with the management of, 
or shall receive money for admission 
of persons to any place kept or used 
for the purpose of fighting any dog, 
cock or other creature, or shall suffer 
or permit any place over which ho or 
ehe has control to be occupied, kept or 
used for such purpose or shall bs pres
ent at. or shall encourage, aid or as
sist at such exhibition, shall for every 
euoh offense be fined a sum not exceed
ing twenty-five dollars and may • • • 
be Imprisoned until such fine be paid.”

The above is a copy of one of the
not proof against rust and thieves can j accounts in OUt Savings Department, 1 leaTa at a certain time are designated 
neither be carried nor sent Into the show. ,an k, arrnmnlUh. ' by a certain color* and the daya on
other world. Eternal life is not to be ! “n0 snows wnar can De accompf/Sft j wblch excursion rates and the regular

ed with the aid of one of our small fares are charged ara designated by 
k-.L. other colors.
* ** certain schedule Is In affect Is de

signated by still another color, 
explanatory key la attached to the bot
tom of the calendar.

ures.

Chicago, $38*°® 
St. Louis, $35*50

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

bought with.gold, 
of exchanging the coin of this world 
for that of the other, and to learn thla 
Is to learn the true use of money.

• • •
Topics For Short Talks.

When Money Is Worth While.
"The Almighty Dollar"—the Fallacy 

of the Phrase.
Can You Afford to be Rich?...

But there is a way
The day on which a

An

Wilmington Trust Co.

Tenth and Market Sts.
All Give It a Whirl.

“Ho Is a great Inventor?"
"Yes; be has been making things foi 

many years."

“By the way. what has be Invented
baalUo. a flying machine?”

Tourist Sleeping Cars a Specialty 

Inquire of

J. B. DaFRIEST, G. A.,

180 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.

R. TENBROECK, G. E. A., 

287 Broadway, New York, N. T.

lowers should not live that way. Their 
eyes should bo fixed und their energies 
on not only earthly riches but also 
spiritual riches.

Question Spurs.
When is Wealth a source of Injury to 

men? Eccl. 6: 10-13.
Whence come our possessions? Jas. 

X: 17.

When Is a man truly rich? Luke, X2: 
21, 33. 34.

What Is the source of evil In money 
getting? X Tim. 6; 9, 10.

How may riches become a hlnder- 
anee to the soul? Matt. 18: 22; Mark 10: 
21, 22.

see
The Delaware Branch will nleet on

Jesus says that the society, Indi
vidual or nation that lives for riches 
alone will perish spiritually, 
thy treasure Is there will thy heart be 
also.”

No Distinction.
“I am something of a liar myself.” 
“Well, what of It?”“Where bed

estton
Earthly* treasures ars needed 

for It is our duty to provide food, 
clothing and homes for ourselves and 
brothers. The »In com"», In when men 
are not content with enough, but oe- 
come Impatient and greedy for more.

Found His Levs).

Humor m2 Philosophy
Br DUNCAN M. SMITH • as t

A Motte.
Christ teaches that the highest ob

ject of money Is not even to minister 
to tho poor, but to glorify God and ex
press the gratitude of a loving heart. 
—A. T. Pierson.

I» Are you spending your money In tho 
way that God would approve of? Are 
you getting all the good out of your 
money that you can? Think It over 
and sea if there Is not some money 
that you spend foolishly, that would 
help many a poor soul if put in proper 
channels.

LONGING.

50.000 BOOKS 
IN STATE LIBRARY

Pm sore to distraction on winter,.
Its bllzgarda and boreal blasts \

And all oT the minor attractions 
That come every day 

Its snowdrifts ars tall 
Or I'm a romancer, b'jlng.

I’m weary of that brand of weather.
Gee whls, but I'd like to see spring!

The bottomless slush of Its thawings 
That gunboats for rubbers demand.

The treacherous Ice on the sidewalks 
When there la a frees» In the land.

The cold snap that comes without warning 
And runs np a champion score.

Bave made me downhearted and peevish— 
Gee whls, as I mentioned betora

e
Thoughts on ths Topic.while It lasts, 

as the Andes, A man’s money Is his life because It 
represents the time and strength and 
thought which he had to expend in 
order to make the money. A careless 
or wrong use of money Is a careless or 
wrong use of life. What a young man 
earns In the daytime coca Into his 
pocket, but what ho spends In the 
evening goos Into his character.

Money, like almost every force In tho 
world, presents Itself either as a snare 
or as an opportunity, and tho reality 
of the temptation, either upward or 
downward, depends not on the amount 

The first floor is now devoted ex- one haa but on hl* lnn«r disposition, 
eluelvely to law and about 250 new whether he is covetous, avaricious and 
law text books have been purchased I or high-minded and generous
under the annual appropriation pro- ! I* w® take a stand on thla question of 
vlded to the librarian and the Judges, money In our early life and act upon 
by the Legislature. All miscellaneous our honest convictions. It will make 
volumes have been removed from the a world of difference In our coming 
first floor to allow Its exclusive use years, 
for law authorities. A large number 
of the volumes wh'ch had become In 
a dilapidated condition have, this year, 
been rebound and placed In condition 
as good as new.

The necessity of more commodious 
and fireproof accommodations Is now ! 

becoming more apparent and a new 
State library or a new building, con
structed for library purposes, It Is be
lieved. will be 
within the next decade.

Love of money Is destroying faith.
Love of money degrades our people.
Men will do anything, break any of 
God'a commandments for money. Love 
of monev 1» emptying our churches 
and Injuring our “homes. Don’t let U; ona 
Injure you. Every one of us has some 
money which wo can give to- Christ 
for his use. But having Ufa wo can 
give what 1» of more value—the life 
Itself.
City Union Notes.

At «belast meeting of the City Union 
the following officers were elected for 
the coming year: President, Howard 
Johnson; vice-president E. Clifford 
Sinclair; recording secretary. Miss 
Martha Baugh; corresponding secre
tary. Samuel H. Reel; treasurer, Miss 
Anna Dockerty; JuTThv.- superintendent,
Mrs. Rol>ert Crozier; interme l ate

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
DOVER, March 11.—Tho .number of 

books in the State Library, the property 
of the people of Delaware and now 
under the supervision of State Libra
rian Thomas W. Wilson, with the 
Judges of the State courts as a pur
chasing library board, has now reach
ed the round number of 50,000, and 
the Delaware library la believed to be 
one of the most complete In the coun
try.

He did have histrionic ambitions at

“Haa he given them up?"
“Yes; ho la content to be as actor

now."

nous
Ing no time In my own mind for umr- K. A St tart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Mar- 
bldneaa or melancholy thoughts. So I »hall. Mlo4.

along that all 1pass the little verse ______________ ___________ ____________ ________
may apply the remedy to themaelvea. I------------- - — - ■ ■ — ■

Tho Coreopsis Branch held Ita regu-I memb<iri of ths Sunshine Society, 

lar monthly msetlng on Tueoday. 1 mini,terlng chlMrea. loving, kind and 
March 8, at the home of the Misses UMjyj to others. Teach us to feel for 
Primrose, No. 814 West Eighth street.
Four honorary members were admit
ted. The "military euchre." given for 
the benefit of the branch at the resi
dence of the vice-president, Dr. Flor- 

M. Seward, on March 2. was a 
financially and so-

>■ Enough of thla boating In street earn 
Of swimming to get to the train 

Or If there's a shut In the button 
Of moving to Greenland from Spain. 

I am not out out for a hero 
And don't Uhe to put up (or coat. 

Nor long to go north pole exploring 
Bach time 1 go out for a strolh

Read THE EVENING JOURNAL.

the poor and the suffering, and may 
we ever be ready to do what we can
to brighten others’ live*, (or Jesus 
saka Amen.
Ths Sunny Hour Branoh 

This branch met at the home of 
Miss Josephine Ksaaey, No. 1118 Ta4- 

clally. The tuberculosis lent, pur- nalJ itraet, on Wednesday afternoon, 
chas d by this branch. Is now In use. Wa finished our calendar», which will 
It wa* decided to try the experiment be di,tributed to sbut-tas. We bavg 
of holding fortnightly meet ngs, In- out garments during the past
st. ad of monthly, ss has been the cue- mont)li and psissed on 48 post oarda 
tom. The Ft ,le nv'tto was discussed TbjB branch Is now preparing to give 
t some length, and severs! given. It a (’bauiMtte Social during the month 

U hoped to 1m? »hie to deride on one March for our State dons Ttie 
at «he I quarterly meeting, to be wtlt be hsM on Wednaa-
beli tho tlr»t week In April Mra day afternoon> Maroh li at 188 
Pennewlll told the branch that she 0yi0Cfc aj the home 
had organised a srl nd d branch »t Ybornp,on. 1204 Tatnall street ▲ fuB 
Milford. Del., and also one at Dover altendance Is desired.
She »aid theae had come entirely 
through our affiliation with tho Fed
eration of Clubs. She thanked the 
Coreopsis as one of the three who had 
Joined, and made It possible for her to 
talk sunshine to these people with such 

a r* suit. The Coreopsis Branch will 
hold Its next regular meeting on Tues
day evening. March 17. at tho home 
of Mrs W. H. White, 509 West street.

I Have we all learned the Sunshine 
prayer, composed bv Mrs A M. Olm- 
stead of Christ Church, Dover? We 
cannot print 1« too oft-m. and may 
each of us learn It and make It ours:

and all

Enough Is enough, and I’m thinking 
That I’ve had enough long ago.

I’d like to trade bltasards tor blot 
Get birds for unbeautiful enow.

I’d Uke to see some one rap winter 
And knock that bad boy from tho ring. 

I'm sore to distraction of winter.
Gee whls, but I’d like to see springt

Lighting 
a Store

ence 
decided success

The sole value of money is Its use. 
It does not look good. It Is not 
beautiful. It cannot Le eaten. To 
hoard It away is to do nothing with It 
and get nothing from it. Its purpose 
Is Its true usa

superintendent. Miss Elizabeth Kates; 
pastoral counselor. Rev. T. J. Hopkina 

The following a Tvlsory committee 

was elected: Baptist. Rev T. P 11 olio- 
wav: Presbyterian. Rev. E. P Welch; 

It Is not an end but Method st. Rev. C 4 Hilt: Methodist 
a means to an end. It Is not to i>e

1 wasted any more than life Is to be forme I Epis- opal,

wasted. It Is useless to lay It up to i Ferguson.

save for use, for that is the same thing T! e society of Central Presbyterian 
as try.ng to accumula*» life. j dutrch will hold a superstitious social

Nobody likes a miser and a miser Is . (n the church parlors next Friday even 
always afraid of evfryboiy else. Afraid i |bj, b, ^bicb anj Endeavor er lu the 
somebody will steal his money from I cjty rnvTtéî.'

T < urr ucunrne h1m’ Much ar,od could be accomplished Î
lARtlj IN ImlMBERS wtth th* mon*y that 18 to-day hoarded

___________ I °P ln »h« world. Money Is a gool r ona of the group of the K w Hebrides

servant but a dangerous mast-r. I Hands, m the South Seas, made 
Hockessln Grange. P. of H.. held an We can do so many good things with 1 famous by tho work ol Dr John T. 

Interesting meeting in Hockessln Hall money to-day that it la a pity to lose raton. The society, which has b->en 
on Mondav evening. Eleven new mem- the Joy and Inspiration of giving. We established by the R v. Oscar Mlchael- 
Bers were initiated Into the mysteries go out In the evening to have a good 8nn contains sixty members, 
of the order. Six yourr women gave time and think nothing of spending There are 120 members In the colored 
a farce, entitled, “A College Escapade." a few dtfilars, but If we are asked to **.|aty of the Frankfort. K ntucky 
which was thoroughly enjoyed. Sey- give ten cents to the church we think pri8on, and this society la steadily 
eral Interesting subjects were dis- we are being Imposed upon. The growing
cussed. . _ ________ _____ money that we spend In an evening Secretary Hallewlil. of the India

State Master Harvey Walker gave and get no return from will educate | Christian Endeavor Union, send» us
He spoke of a heathen boy or girl and teach th is ■ news 0f a splendid Increase in both 

of Christ. What better return would 
you want for your money than to 
know It was tho means of saving a soul 
for Christ?

There are different kinds of money.
Some I» good and some Is bad. You 
hear persons say one man’s dollar Is 
as good as another». But It is not. For 
example, there la a small country 
church that Is mueh Interested In mis
sion work and they make up their 
mind they will support a missionary.
After mueh hard work and self-denial 
they send the sum of one hundred dol
lars to a missionary In India. About 
the same time the man that keeps the 
public house on the corner hears about 
this act and wanting to have the best 
wishes of the community he does the 
same. Of course this missionary Is 
glad to get this money, but she knows 
that with one gift comes the prayer» 
and hopes and self-denials of Chris
tians, while with the other comes 
everything that Is bad and dishorn st, 
and perhaps the tears and sufferings 
of some wife or mother.

Ths Fruit Stand Race.
“What Is this about the Greeks bear

ing gilts ?“
“It seems that you want to beware 

of them."

"What for?"
“I don’t know. Maybe they have a 

tarantula concealed In the bunch of 
bananas they want you to take aa a 
gift"

Up-to-date merchants 
have indorsed Gas Arcs 
as the best means of 
lighting a store at least 
cost.

Protestant. Rev J. E Nli-lmlson; Be- 
fi-jv. George 1*

necessary, certainly
of the MTeeee

H0CKESSIN GRANGE
Twelfth Ward Republicans to Meet, 

Republicans of ths Twelfth Ward 
will meet at the East Bid* Republican 
Club on Saturday evening to eleet dele
gates to the Republican State Conten

tion.

A Christian En ’savor Society has 
! been formed on the Island of Tonga.

To prove this we will 
install Gas Arcs on trial

COAL To Have Box Seelal,

A box social will be given at the 
uume of AJpheus Pennock for tbs bene
fit cf Pike Creek. Sunday school, on 
Thursday evening. “Young men are in
vited to corns and bt tng their bast 

girls,” says a man Interested.

GAS CO.
Try Our Lehigh

Sold in all Sizes Loving Father, make usan Interesting talk.
Hockessln Grange being In a prosper
ous condition.

O. W. Rastbum of TThton Grange, 
also talked on the growth of other

I

WHITE BROS. FORT BALLOT” IN NEW YORKitSUFFRAGETTES OPENFront A Orange Sts.
Deimarvia 2286

Several visitors were pres-
entluuïdng a total of fifty In attend-D. I A Phene 1318
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The circulation of The Evening Journal during the 

month of February was as follows :

ARS. COftCCN ivoneSunday
10,291

10,257

10,085
10,250
10,202
10.231 

Sunday
10.232 

10,262 

10,272 

10,291 

10,235 

10,294

16 yllRS. SOFIA V».1 10,410 
Sunday 

10,138 
10,217 
10,197 
10,211 
10 260 
10,493 

Sunday 
10,127 
10,163 
10,257 
10,168 
10,309 
10,229

TNOEJt.JMoney received In an Illegal manner 
will never be any good to the man 
that receives lt| 

which Christians are commanded to

2 17 V
The one thing from

3 18 'mk0 ; ■flee Is dishonest dealing In the process 
of making money, 
required In all our transactions.

Money, If It Is not used will usa us. 
Unless we glva money away It will 
draw In and shrivel up our lives. One 
of the Edh and generous man of New 
York, who died recently and who had 
given away millions, said be found It 
necessary te give money away, large
ly for self-protection; that the mere 
desire te accumulate grew so with suc
cess that his only safeguard was to 
give lavishly.

Mousy has been called by different 
God called it mammon.

“Ye cannot serve two masters.”
Some

4 [«
19 Righteousness is F •

t. .■6

0 20 6V6 f \ WS&21 -v,» ? ■ .Vsisii70 422 -J }r/y\
8 -î

23 ; V V-9
24 Ikk.v10
25 - ■<i11 Jr
26 . m12 it

He27 namea13 A I,/Vfsaid:
Borne people think they can. 
think that money wtu open the door 

to heaven.
They worship It more than they do 

God. They are so tired after slav
ing after it all week that when Sun
day com»» they have not a minute to 
give to God. One cannot be a Christian 

and idolise rtehea
Jesus has said: “Tjay not up for 

yourselves treasures upon the earth, 
but lay up for yourselves treasures In 
heaven ” To lay up earthly treasures,

t14 28 NO 122 ^
LYDIA _____BAST »«o'

odrOfiANCED—STKC-CI.

>■w»a.
VÎ.

1?*«15 29
N

Total 256,0814
ass a sassrd sä

to the breese. and the peaceful war of the at the outvet to ma e » ;t taK|Uhed la the United Slatea It la a Its tenants are on tiptoe with ourtoeltr

b. without hashed, I ^ iwtoobwtaatah. — tae^^H-wtarwa

By

4 4D ily Average Circulation 10,2434 4 to secure bourne sod lands Is the
deavnr and aim of most peuple. Jesus
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